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Pianist casts a spell
on young minds

SAMABRITASEN

Calcutta: How many of us
know that The Cat Concerto, a
Tom and Jerry short film, fea-
tured Franz Liszt’s Hungarian
Rhapsody No. 2? Or Chopin’s
Polonaise inDMinor is actual-
ly a tragic piece about a lost
battle?

London-based Ukrainian
pianist Dinara Klinton ex-
plained this and many other
nuances of Western classical
music to around 60 students
from various city schools at a
workshop, which was part of
Cinema in Concert, presented
by Showhouse, in association
withTTIS, atRotary Sadan on
Friday.

Dinara is in the city to per-
formMagic Piano and Chopin
Shorts at Cinema in Concert,
to be held at Kala Mandir on
August 5. She will play live
music for the film that will be
screened.

Dinara conducted work-
shops at various city schools
such as Birla High School,
South City International
School, The Newtown School
and Don Bosco School, Park
Circus, where she shared
nuggets from the history of
Western classical music, per-
formed for the students, inter-
acted with them and allowed
them to performaswell.

The pianist feels such
workshops are a great way to
expose young people to West-
ern classical music. “This is a
greatwaytobring innewaudi-
ence. Classical music needs
listening experience. One has
to sit quietly for an amount of
time,” she said.

Dinara, on her first visit to
India, is impressed with the
young audience and the “di-
verse culture and people” of
Calcutta.

“Children here are quite
exposed to Western classical
music. At the workshops I am
trying to give little bit of infor-
mation and also the back-
ground of this genre,” added
Dinara.

The students were mes-
merisedbyDinara’s finesse on
the keys and wanted to know
more from her. “I am a begin-

ner and I am quite inspired by
her music. I am definitely
going for the concert,” said
Tanya Sachdeva, Class XI,MP
Birla Foundation Higher Sec-
ondary School.

Not just the students, their
principals too were excited.
“The workshop has encour-
aged students to take up cla-
ssicalmusic,” said JohnBagul,
principal, South City Interna-
tional School.

Satabdi Bhattacharjee,
principal, The Newtown
School, feels the workshop
helped students understand
the universality of music. “To
seeherplayaclassicalpieceon
a modern day animation, stu-
dents will understand the uni-
versality ofmusic,” she said.

Dinara visited Mumbai,
Delhi and Bangalore before
visitingCalcutta.

DinaraKlintonplays pianoduringaworkshopatRotary
SadanonFriday. Picture byArnabMondal

Call for early Hepatitis test
ASTAFFREPORTER

Calcutta: Early detection of
Hepatitis viruses is a key to
avoid complications and leng-
thy and expensive treatments,
doctors said onSaturday.

The importance of early
screening, the doctors said,
can be gauged from the fact
that around two per cent of the
Indians carry the B or the C
virus without suffering from
any symptom for a long time.

“By the time the symptoms
manifest, the complications
advance so much that treat-
ment turns out to be both
lengthy, stretching over eight
to 10 years, and expensive,”
Abhijit Chowdhury, hepatolo-
gist and secretary of the Liver
Foundation, said at a pro-
gramme at Rotary Sadan to
markWorldHepatitis Day.

He suggested that the
screening be done once in five
or 10 years. A blood test to find
out whether a person is carry-

ing the Hepatitis B or C virus
costs around Rs 1,000, doctors
at the event said.

Hepatitisstartswithinflam-
mation of the liver. If left un-
treated,theinfectioncanleadto
a condition called fibrosis or
scarring of the liver and then
cirrhosisof liverorcancer.

“If the blood test is positive
for Hepatitis B, apart from

starting treatment immediate-
ly, the family members of the
patient must be vaccinated
against the virus. The disease
cannot be cured completely,”
amemberof theLiverFounda-
tion said.

There is no vaccine for the
Hepatitis C infection but the
disease is curable. “Early de-
tection and treatment are cru-

cial,” themember said.
The Hepatitis B virus is

transmitted through contact
with the blood or other body
fluids of an infected person.
The Hepatitis C virus is blood-
borne and the most common
mode of infection is exposure
to small quantities of blood.
“This may happen through in-
jection drug use, unsafe injec-

tion practices, unsafe health
care, and transfusion of un-
screenedbloodandbloodprod-
ucts,” says theWHOwebsite.

Members of the Liver
Foundation announced that
they would undertake a mass
screening programme at Sita-
rampur village in Purulia.

“Sitarampur has been cho-
sen because access to health
care is poor there,” Partha Sa-
rathi Mukherjee, chief func-
tionaryof the foundation, said.
“Those who will test positive
will be immediately subjected
to treatment.”

The programme at Rotary
Sadanwas preceded by a rally.
One of the participants at the
rally and theprogrammeatRo-
tarySadanwasMousumiMon-
dal, 33. The teacher was diag-
nosed with Hepatitis B eight
years ago, during her pregnan-
cy test. She now leads a normal
life. “My doctor told me to do
physical exercises and stay
away fromoily food,” shesaid.

School students takepart in anawareness rally onWorldHepatitisDayonSaturday.
Picture byBishwarupDutta

Conference
on English
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

SaltLake:Aprivateengineer-
ing college organised an inter-
national conference on its Sec-
tor V campus to explore how
engineering students can de-
velop proficiency in English
language.

Every student has to study
English as a compulsory sub-
ject in the first semester of all
BTech courses offered by
the Institute of Engineering
and Management, the confer-
ence host and the first
private engineering college
inBengal.

“Fresh engineering gradu-
atesneed tobe fluent inEnglish
andmustpossess goodcommu-
nication skills to compete suc-
cessfully in the job market,”
said Samapika Das Biswas, a
teacher in the English depart-
mentof the institute.

“It is difficult to impart the
right kind of training to the
students in the language in
such a short time.”

Teachers at the institute
said some of the ideas that had
emerged from the conference

would be used in devising a
bettermechanism to teach the
language.

The three-day event, Inter-
national Conference on Eng-
lish Learning and Teaching
Skills, held in associationwith
The Telegraph, ended on
Saturday.

“Many of our students are
bright and meritorious. But
theyoften fail to landgood jobs
because of their poor commu-
nication skills in English. We
need to find new teaching
methods so that our students
learn English well and are
able to communicate effective-
ly in the language,” an official
at the college said.

Teachers from various in-
stitutes in India as well as
from the US, Canada, Singa-
pore, Australia, Japan, Bhu-
tan, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan,
Ethiopia, Bangladesh, Af-
ghanistan, Oman and Yemen
participated in the conference
and presented research pa-
pers.

Onthelastdayoftheconfer-
ence, twoworkshopswereheld
on “Writing is Fun” and “Inter-
culturalCommunication”.

(Fromleft)JamesA.Dragon, director,AmericanCenter
Calcutta,DebanjanChakrabarti, director,BritishCouncil,
east andNortheast India andG.A.Ghanshyam,president of

ELT@ICalcutta chapter at the conference.
Picture byMayukhSengupta

1dead,5
injured in
accident

■ ULUBERIA: One person
died and five others,
including four children,
of a familywere injured
when the car theywere
traveling in rammed into
a stationary truck on
NH6 inUluberia on
Friday. Police said the
driver of the car had
dozed off and lost control
of the vehicle. The
groupwere heading to
Digha. Themanwho
diedwasKartick
Sadhukhan, the police
said.

Road revamp
■ TOLLYGUNGE: The
Calcutta Municipal
Corporationwill repair
stretches of Pratapaditya
Road. The repairs, to cost
overRs 4 lakh,will
continue for amonth.

Ticket-less travel
■ CALCUTTA:More than
23,800 peoplewere caught
travellingwithout a ticket
in June by SouthEastern
Railway officials.
Altogether, Rs 48,66,135
was collected as fine, an
official said.

IN BRIEF

OFF-TRACK

A derailed tram on the
Maidan around 2.20pm

on Saturday.
Picture byGautamBose

TEA TIME

A man sells decorative
umbrellas in front of

Academy of Fine Arts.
Picture bySanatKr Sinha


